Introduction
Although the synthesis of alkylarsoxanes (RAsO)" was reported as early as 1858 [1] it was only as recently as 1987 that the first structural characterisation of an isolated example, namely [(mesityl)AsO]4, was reported [2] , In this tetramer, the A s40 4 ring displays an approximately crown shaped conformation in which the four oxygen at oms are effectively coplanar. 'H NMR studies and molecular weight determinations have indicated that (MeAsO)" is present as a mixture of dimeric, trimeric, tetrameric and pentameric forms in ben zene or CC14 solution [3] , In the same investigation it was concluded on the basis of similar measure ments that alkylcycloarsoxanes (RAsO)" with longer alkyl chains (R = Et, «Pr, «Bu) are associat ed predominantly as trimers in such solutions.
Alkylcycloarsoxanes are potentially interesting multidentate ligands. However, the first example of a metal complex of such a ligand was reported only in 1986, namely [{Mo(CO)3}2{c^c/o-(CH3AsO)6}] 1, which was synthesized by Rheingold and DiMaio by the reaction of Mo(CO)6 with cjc/o-(MeAs)5 in toluene in the presence of a sto ichiometric quantity of 0 2 in a Carius tube at * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. W. S. Sheldrick.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72072 Tübingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 3 /0 8 0 0 -1069/$ 01.00/0 150 °C [4] , The 12 atoms of the As6Oö ring form a flattened cuboactahedron which is trans bicapped by Mo(CO)3 groups. In a subsequent publication the same authors also reported the metal-mediated formation of the methylcycloarsathianes (MeAsS)3 and (MeAsS)4 by the reaction of Mo(CO)6 with cyclo-(MeAs)5 and elemental sulphur under similar conditions [5] . However, they were unable to iso late molybdenum complexes containing intact methylcycloarsathiane ligands.
[Mo(CO)3(MeAs)6S3] was obtained as a byprod uct of the above reaction (yield 20%) in the pres ence of an excess of cjc/o-(MeAs)5. Reaction of [>75-C5H5Mo(CO)3]2 with (MeAsS)" (n = 3, 4) in toluene at 125 °C led to the isolation of [(/75-C5H5)2Mo2As4S] in 10% yield. These results were interpreted as suggesting that ring expansion of the trimer or tetramer (MeAsS)" (n = 3, 4) to a cyclohexamer may be less facile for alkylcycloarsathianes than for alkylcycloarsoxanes.
As discussed above (MeAsO)" displays dynamic reorganisation equilibria between smaller and larger ring systems (including presumably cyclohexamers) in benzene solution. In contrast alkyl cycloarsoxanes (RAsO)" (= Et, «Pr, wBu) have been reported to be present predominantly as trimers in such solutions [3] , It is, therefore, of inter est to study whether metal-mediated ring expansion is also facile for alkylcycloarsoxanes containing longer alkyl chains. We now report the synthesis and structural characterisation of the hexaethyl-cyclohexaarsoxane complexes [{M(CO)3}2{c>r/o-(C2H 5AsO)6}], M = Cr, Mo, W, 2 -4 , which may be isolated as products of the direct reaction of (EtAsO),, with M(CO)6 in toluene.
Experimental
IR spectra were recorded as KBr discs on a Perkin-Elmer spectrometer 1760, EI-MS (70 eV) on a Finnigan MAT CH-5 and FAB-MS on a Fisons AUTOSPEC, 'H NM R spectra with a Bruker WP 80 and 13C NM R spectra with a Bruker AM 400. ö values are given in ppm. Elemental analyses were performed with a Carlo Erba 1106. All reactions were carried out under argon. Ethylcycloarsoxane (EtAsO)" was prepared by the alka line (K2C 0 3) hydrolysis of EtAsI2 in benzene solu tion [3] .
Preparation o f 2-4
In a typical preparation 348 mg (1.58 mmol) of Cr(CO)6 was added to 569 mg (4.74 mmol for n = 1) of (EtAsO)" dissolved in 10 ml of prepurified toluene in an open medium walled Duran glas tube (volume 50 ml). The tube was heated to 180 °C (150 °C for 3) for 75 h in a steel autoclave of matched size fitted with a manometer. A pressure of 6 atm (5 atm for 3) was recorded. The autoclave was allowed to cool slowly to RT over a period of 2d. In the case of Cr(CO)6 and Mo(CO)6 yellow crystals of respectively 2 and 3 were obtained in 80-85% yield at the upper end of the tube. The reaction of W(CO)6 with (EtAsO),, yielded a brown residue and an orange toluene solution. The con tents of the tube were filtered, the solvent removed from the filtrate and the resulting solid redissolved in a minimum of chloroform. The solution was left to stand under an argon stream to yield yellow crystals of 4 (yield 20%).
[ {C r(C O ) 3} 2{cyclo-(C2H5AsO )6}J ( 
X-ray structural analyses of 2
Unit cell constants were obtained from a leastsquares fit to the settings for 25 reflections cen tered on a Siemens P4 diffractometer. 2 crystalliz es in the monoclinic space group P 2 Jn with a = 11.028(6), b = 9.525(5), c = 15.068(5)Ä, ß = 95.51(4)°, V -1575.5(13)Ä3, Z = 2, M = 991.9, Dc = 2.09 g em 3, // = 69.7 cm-1, F(000) = 960. Intensity data were collected on the diffractometer for a yellow prism of size 0.40 x 0.43 * 0.46 mm at varied scan rates (2-15° min"1, co-scan, 2 0max = 55°) using M oKa radiation (A = 0.71073Ä). Three selected reflections were monitored every 80 reflec tions during data collection; no significant de creases in intensity, were recorded. A semi-empiri cal absorption correction (^-scan, max.trans. = 0.019, min.trans. = 0.003) was performed. After data reduction and application of the observation criterion F02>2<t(F02) 2648 of the 3664 recorded independent reflections remained for the structure refinement. The structure was solved by Patterson and difference syntheses and refined by full-matrix least-squares. Anisotropic temperature factors were introduced for all non-hydrogen atoms. Hy drogen atoms were assigned group isotropic tem perature factors for the methylene and methyl functions and their positions calculated geometri cally. The terminal reliability indices were R = 0.047 and Rw = [Iw(F0-F c)2/SwF02]1/2 -0.048 with weights given by w = [er(F0) + 0.0001 F02]-1. A value of 2.02 was obtained for the goodnessof-fit S. The final difference synthesis displayed no unusual features (largest peak 0.80 eÄ"3, largest hole -0.58 eÄ"3). Calculations were performed with the SHELXTL program system (Siemens). Atom coordinates are listed in Table I , bond lengths and angles in Table II . Further details of the crystal structure analysis may be obtained from Fachinformationszentrum Energie, Physik, Mathematik GmbH, D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen upon specification of the deposition number CSD 57158, the authors and the journal reference.
Suitable crystals for an X-ray structural analysis were also grown for 3 and 4, which are isostructural. 3 crystallizes in the trigonal space group P 3, (or 
Discussion
The molecular structure of the Cr complex 2, which displays crystallographic Q symmetry, is depicted in Fig. 1. 2 [7] , As40 4(CH2)2 1.795(7) [8] and As40 6 1.80 A [9] . However, the geometrical requirements of metal coordination necessitate a marked narrowing of the A s -O -A s angles in 1 and 2 in comparison to the latter three noncoordinated molecules in the above list, which display apposite angles in the range 126-129°. In terestingly average A s -O -A s angles of 117.3 (8) and 118(2)° similar to that of 119 (1) adopted cuboctahedral geometry of the As60 6 ring system allows a favourable facial coordination of two M(CO)3 groups. It is apparent that metal me diation must be required for the ring expansion of (RAsO)" (R = Me, Et) involved in the formation of 1-4 . Durand and Laurent reported the obser vation of one CH2 doublet at 1.77 and one CH3 tri plet at 1.17 ppm for the 'H NM R spectrum (60 MHz) of (EtAsO)" in CC14 solution [3] . In contrast the 80 MHz 'H NM R spectrum of the same com pound in CDC13 displays a set of 5 -6 overlapping signals for the CH2 and CH3 protons (Fig. 2) indi cating the presence of oligomers of differing ring size and/or conformation in solution. At an ioniza tion voltage of 70 eV the mass spectrum of ethylcycloarsoxane exhibits peaks with relative intensities in the ratio 16:3 for (Et,;As,;0")+, n = 3 and 4. The IR spectrum of (EtAsO)" may also be interpreted as providing evidence for the existence of a series of oligomers/conformers. Whereas a very broad absorption is observed in the range 650-850 cm" 1 typical for v(AsnO") vibrations, 3 or 4 narrower in comparison to Cr(CO)6 also leads to an average lengthening of the C -O distances from 1.137 in the parent hexacarbonyl to 1.153Ä in the tricar bonyl. These bonding changes are also reflected in the observed shifts of the v(CO) frequencies from 2112, 2018 and 1986 cm-1 in the IR spectrum of Cr(CO)6 to 1961 and 1898 cm-1, which were regis tered for 2. CO stretching frequencies in similar ranges are also observed for the dimolybdenum (1970, 1920, 1904 cm-1) and ditungsten (1962, 1908 cm"1) complexes 3 and 4. As has been record ed for other trisubstituted metal carbonyls of group 6 the 13C NM R chemical shift of the car bonyl carbon atoms moves to higher field on going from the chromium to the tungsten complex [13] . Respective values of 225.2, 214.7 and 205.2 ppm were observed for <5(CO) in 2, 3 and 4 respectively (in CDC13 solution). These carbonyl resonances are as expected at lower field than for the parent hexacarbonyls.
contains the hexadentate li-
The stabilisation of the cyclohexaarsoxane li gand in 1-4 can be attributed to the fact that the bands are recorded in this range for the complexes 2 -4 . Those at 732, 734 and 738 cm' 1 for 1, 2 and 3 respectively can be assigned to u(As40 4) on the basis of the vibrational spectroscopic study of [(As40 4)6{N(CH2CH2)3}8] [6] , u(MC) and <5(MCO) bands are also to be expected in the above range.
The present work suggests that the alkylcycloarsoxanes are multidentate ligands of considerable potential. The stabilisation of a particular ring size and conformation in a complex will, of course, be dependent on the nature of the metal employed and on the number of available coordination posi tions. A further example is provided by the recent ly published structure of [{Cp'Mn(CO)2}2{cjc/o-(CH3AsO)4}], in which the bidentate tetraarsoxane bridges two Cp'Mn(CO)2 groups (Cp' = CH3C5H4) [14] . It seems probable that the restriction of co ordination to two of the arsenic atoms of the cyclotetramer is caused by steric factors.
